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Subject: Plebiscite In tile Mariana Isl.and:_ l)lstrl.ct
r

WItEREAS, tn pursuance of the signing on February 15, 1975 of a Covenant
• . . . . . . - ...... _ . '.... ,. . • . :. • . _.." .'. , ... , • ...- ..- .._ ...,_ ....

to Establish a Commonwealth Of the:.Northern Mariana Islands in Political "'*:'

Union with the United States of America_ and the unanimous approval of the). "

.... """ " . ...... : ....... ; -.... '.''" ......... _...... : '.-':a...... : ........ . : .-...... as.
Covenant by the Mariana Islands.Dlstrzct Leglslature.on Febru ry 20, the:. - ,.:-

............ 7 .-J 7 . • . : .;,j :-_:.-_-_: ........... _ .-_- ':. " • ' . " . -:t'. '
.... '-.'-- r.'.'N -.' ,z ..-_i,,-'_5. . -_._ ..... _.'e_._.2.".;-" :. _---.-.2_" - " ." - _ ..._ "_ _" - "".... : " " - - • "

Maria.has District ] Legislatur e by Resolution. . _......No, .._ .' -."__":_: _ -_. __. . ..:_., .,: -_-:---_

of - , 1975 has requested the United St.ates as Administering

AUthority of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands to set-a date and-'-.

call a pl.ebisclt-e in the Mariana islands District relative to the Covenant,

NOW, 'rlIEREFORE, pursuant to the authority vested in me by Executtve
_4". ° , . .

Orde_ No. 11021, the following basic Order respecting the Government of

• " -- the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands is issued:

e

PART Iv Purpose.. :._

-- - r_e_ pu r_os _ .-o _.°..this _Or d _r _-i_ _ _stablish_'t_e=admi_ist_'ajt_v_L-:r_sponsi_b_.___-_ ::

lity and basic machinery for the holding-ofa plebiscite-in/rlm _Iarian_i _--
• C":- " " , # _,',"" /_ " ' . " /

Islands District to provide for the exercise of the people]'s right to pol[tlcal

:,£: :' : .a L/
self-cletermination_nder the Trustaeshlp Agreement.

PART IT. Authority of the l?lebiscIte Commi.,;:;Ioner.

A Plebiscite Cormni_ssioner will be named to direct the preparations for

the plebl.scl.te on l_ehal.[ of tim Unl.ted States Covernment as Admint:;terfng

Authority. The Commiss:Ioner's (tulles shall I.nclmle supervI:_Ion of an Impartial

Pl.ebf,;,'ite Tnformation :_nd I_ducatfon Program. The Comml)_sLIolmr sl_al_ be

@f nga:_sl:,l_,d by _n l,:xdcitt:[v_,. Dtrccl:_,c ;41{o will Im I't_'._t_,msil)le for _the



I

Program.

_'}•_J'_
':I Part llI. A_t-h&r_i4-.y-of the High Commlssi'oner.

!' 'l'lle lllgh Cc,,,,l:;:._Ion_r :;Ifnll. prov'Ida all a_llllIni_;I.r;ll Ivl] :;,ipport, "Including.
I

fuudlng, ITOL"I:lu" l'l,:bt.:]cl.t'._ Col,u,,l:.::.;lo,u_._:.

Part IV. Authority of the Marianas Plebiscite Advisory Committee.
- . I

The Committee shall consult on a continuing basis with the Plebiscite

i Commissioner for the principal purpose of p_0Vidiug local-contribution and" .

"views for his consideration in executing thh P/.ebfsci_e Informatlon and

Education Program, The Committee members,• will representing_$ segmep%s o..fthe

NOrthern Marianas community, will •be in a.position to keep the Plebiscite

!i Commis'si0ner informed of needs, gaps, relevant problems and to make suggestions
I

for the operation of the impartial program of providing full information on

k_ the Covenant and the meaning and implications of the Commonwealth arrange,nent

_f_ whlch it defines. The Committee shall consist of one representat ive of eac.h

___ _ of the following bodies chosen by the body
concerned:

I. Mar_anas District Legislature

"t

2. Narianas Political StatusCommisslon-. _--.-_.-......:.-,::.! _ .....-....-:

.... :---_- ...: . • j-..::_:F/:-=:-::: ...... --_-::-_v _.......... -
..7"-- - 3 District Administration

L ............

4. Saipan Municipal Council

5. Rota Municipal Council " ..

6. Tin ian Municipal Council .

7. United Carolinian Assoc.lation

8.. Popular Party -.-

• 9. Territorial Party

|0_ Cl_;ll.lmr _)1_ (]_muncrce £'/'_/'i'\

--2--
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...... c_ __
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, - . _

Psy t. V. Author.fLy of _Voter RegistrnJt]on lto_rd 'Phe Board shall have

a,,ii.}.)rt i,y t,o:

l l.t...tch _'cya. Ove,':;ee voter l-egIstt'ai;ion, u:;i,G e×l:_Lll,g .... ' I,, .

b. Act as an appellate review board to hear challenges to voter

, ,
'Q_\"

, * -, registratio from which challenges may be taken to

t . ,_,. the TT Courts, ' "

....--; e Certify final voter registration lists to the Plebiscite

Commis sioner

In the _}xercise of these functions, the Board shall: "/

, /_" .a. Issue regulations and guidelines based on

registering to vote in the plebiscite.

b. Revi.ew and take corrective actions in the registration of

voters, e.g., maintain order at registration areas, prevent,• =_

_'-- " _ preyent intimidation.
discrimination or a,bUSlVe_

e. Receive all challenges, hold formal hearings, issue subpoenas

-" ._." for :theproduction of.persons and records ind hdar.all,evidence _--a

regarding actions by the{F_.eetion Co)r_nisslon and make final:_-

a&ninistrative rulings as to whether individuals qualify for

registration to vote in the plebiscite, l_i_-

d.. lleeeive and review a].l voter regist_'ation lists, delete or add

to the lists, and certify their accuracy, and completeness to

the Pleblseite Commissioner.. $,q_;&'

The Board shall be under the Chairmanship of the Marianas District

Adu,lnlstr_ttoc who shall be.respons.|b].e to the Plebisc[50 Commi:_:_ioner.

(Addl.tl.onal ,,,e,ll)ers to be app.olnted by ........... -;hall be c{l:lzens

06 the _f;l_'f;_na [.sl.;_mls l)[st:{7i.cC. [hcludimg the 1-'ve:_fdi_g .h,dge an_Fctl) r,F.t-;(211[;ll [uos off tl,e Ca_:o [|][;|l] Comlncm_tty amd l:he two l)O} It|Cat parties.)
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,i_ : Sections 25].-258 Trust Territory Code h3 are hereby amended

I'(,," p_lvpo:_,'u _,1,"1.111u plcl>l::clt,.: I.o }_vovid," I.lmt a },,:v:;(_n wl_o is ..

ci[,.|.v,en o(" (,ILL;Tt'U:.;LT,:L'vitory and w1_o (',i,ll,:vwi:U:m,:<:I.'_t.1.:_LI,,v,:

qualifications will'be pres_ned not to re:_ide in the Mariana Islands

if he meets alLY of the following conditions•:

i. maintains a residence or place' _f abode in another distg,ict

of the Trust Territory; or
L

2. was a permanent resident of another district or another

country and moved to the _[ariana Islands where he obtained

•_i'i a residence in the Mario:na Is].ands sole].y as a condition of

ti
employment; or

3. was a permanent resident of another •district of the Trust T,:_ri-

_i tory or another country i,_nediately prior to December 1973 an,1

_! .J established no souree of livelihood in the Mariana Islands
!

- - prior to that date; or

h. /maintaihed-Ta:reiidence- and_reglstered to vote-.in another,=-__; --" -

: .. K---

• .. district- during•the p_st'_year;, or......-

5. is a citizen of another district and maintains sufficient

contact with that (listrietas to establishan .intent to returfl

and permanently reside there at some time in the future (e.g.

• wife resides in another district, person maintains drivers'

_- license, postal address, boat license, etc. in another district);

or

6. .i.sa citizen of a_,other diutriet who l_as dccl•a_Ld,-" "- his _ntentlon

not to establ.ish a p,:rmanent d(_m_c]].ein the _,_ariana _s].ands.
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se_t_on__51.-258¢_-,_stTerritory Code.l_3_re_ereby_,_on_edC[k_¢(C_ _-

_l!Cgl' J I.o.['y I_.111'1 Wllo ¢,,lh,:l';,/i:;,_: II1_:171.:1 1.)111 lille)viiC.[L[ZCn Of I,hc 'I'L'U:I_

quaiificat_ons will'be ot to n the M_i-iL_naIslands . _{

he meets of the wing condi.tio • ("

• k i. maintains a residence o____ace' bf abode in another dist_,ict _c_-

_,%?_',%_'.,,q 2. was a permanent resident of another districlor another

eountr_ and moved to the Mariana Islands where he obtained

a residence in the Mariana Islands solely as a condition of !

% 3._4_as a permanent residdnt of another distr_et of the Trus_ Te_'ri-

/t_ _%_< 4. a e egist_cred_to vote-_in another ..... "-'-"--

. .. distric_.durin[_ thepas_yea_; or--'.- _ ="---
/

5. is & citizen oC another distriet and maintains sufCicient

"contact with that dis_-,i-_tas to cstablishan intent to return

k% _ and permanent].y.r6s_de there at some time in the future (e.g..-'"
0Vc\_kc/_ wife rcsides"in, another district, person maintains drivers'

%k license', postal address, boat •license, etc. in another district);

6. .Is a citlzen o,f'lu.ol,her,]_utricg who has dec]:u'ed his _ntentl.on

no_ to?,_abl.i.sh a domici].e i.nthe 14arCane Tslands.
/

............. :l_v_'-_,__ ..........

?

\ ,



Sections 251-258 Trust Territory Code )_3 are hereby c,mcnded
J

J'_l' [;lll'lIC_:;l'n i_l.' I/hln jb]c'b]:;_:|l_q.." I.o prOviCh: l.hzd; n. l,,!r:;,'_n wb(') is a

c:l.b[zezlog l.hc 'I'Lu_:SL'l',:_'rll,,)_'ylin,'Jw)l_)ol,b,:rwl:;i:z,,:c:l.:_th,."_d.,w-

qualifications will'be prestnaed not to reside in the 5_ari_na Islands

if he meets aro_ of the following conditions:

i. maintains a residence or place' bf abode in another district

of the Trust Territory; or
l

2. was a permanent resident of another district oI- another

country and moved to the Mariana Islands where he obtained

a residence in the Mariana Islands solely as a condition of

employment; or

3. was a permanent reside'nt of" another district of the Trust Te,'ri-

' .tory or another country i,medtately prior to December 1973 and

established no source of livelihood in the Mariana Islands

I

prior to that date; or

h. fmaintained:-a.-residenee- and_regist_ered_.to vote-.in another .....• --"""

.. distric_ during the'pasti_cear;, or----.- '-"" _---

5. is a citizen of another district and maintains suf.Cieient

"contact with that di:_trict-as to establish an intent to retur/l

and ]?ezmanent]y reside there at some time in the future (e.g.

wife resides in another district, pel-son maintains driver's'

license, postal address, boat •license, ete. in another district);

or _ .

6. i.s a citizen of another di_Lr]ct who has deel;_red his intention

not to 6._tabli.sh a p,_.rman_'.ntdom_(.'J].ei.n the Mariana Islands.

(

..................................

/ r "----


